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Dear Lanny'
How are You? llor'r go

article which I hoPe You
rEe need such a magazine.
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Hope everything goes
I have never gotten
Take care, and 1-tugs

t'rffi,t'a,n'|vt
the plans for BEDLAM? I sent You an

got. The more I t.hink of it, the more
I l-iked. vour articl-e on APArs .qay

number.
Things here are hot and cold. llost coldest coldspot is that

I recently fail-ed my wri'tten qualifyi-ng exams for NYU and wil-1
have to tal<e tfrem alain. in Ociober - if I decide t'o continue'
It,s a rell let-dowi, since it was 6 months of hard work rshich
isolated me to a large extent, and certainly
kept me in a funny emotional- grunqfe.
It al-so means f wontt be ahle tc
get to r.rork on mY thesis or on
my oralsr plus mY orals will be
6 weeks after rsrittens next
fall and I I ll- have hardlY anY
time to prepare. I'm having
a wonderful time teaching at
Boaston State College'
al-though it's onlY one cour
se a term :S 9550. I'm
looking around for rnore.
work. Cambr-idge-
Goddard pays
only $Z}OO/Year
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ikP8B"gfi"fffittBF rime
I spent in studYing

for the historY exams and now
because I'm bummed out and lazY.

Things +rith Ronny are real-ly fine,
thouqh her man is stil-l here - leaving in

tulay sometime, for good. Can't tell what
wil-l- happen then.

!i€11 with the new Drop-In. A propos'
any Western Voices, could you a}<s aboi-rt' that?
to Stan, Barb, and the others.
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Dear lenny,

32 C"A"n *t
funwril,le , ha 0L.+7

. }'Iow, good" to hear from you - I niss you and Stan and Barb - hugs to all.of you.
/' f also miss not gettlng Nutshe11, and I had asked Stan about getting Gre.p€'-
\ can you ask?

I am glad that you are dolng better and have that MPA job - it seens
1lke the kfud of thing you need, and lets you and Stan work together.
f an getting wer the RT buslness, but itrs hard. f an pressed for money,
d.epressed on and. off, and" recently my place was rlpped. off - typewrlter and
stereo, a real burnrner slnce ftd. thought this lras a safe place to Ilve, but am
find.ing about how fucked up lt ls wtth the teenage hoodlums, etc. Canbriclge-
Godciard. ls golng we1l, and. Itm teaehlng a cou:se at Noston Sta.te College, nostly
mental health, soelal work, and. teachlng trnople, Also jolned" a political theory
stud.y group whieh I need for stud"y and dlsclpline arhich lrve been lax 1n.
Ronnle and I are havir:g flne tlmes, though itrs hard nhile she sti]1 lives
wlth her other lover and. we eantt go allay for weekends or even her stay over
here. St111, ltrs a wonderful relatlonshlp and looks to have a good future.

{ f liked the artlcle and thlnk that the J. F{unanlstie Psych. would, be the
{best placern as they have a vested. l-nterest 5:r opposlng l{a1co1m. f cantt think'of where e1se, caase I d.onrt know the journals. Psyehology Today nlght be good",
although they 1lke catchy thlngs. f wlsh I had other thogghts, but f drar

7a b1ank. r do hope that you can get that journal going - when will you
( really know lf lt will? Itd. be glad to help in any ray f ean - from solleiting\to rrltlng to editlng to publlcity, etc.

f recently fintshetl ga11ey proofs, and. Toward. a Manclst Fsychology should.
, be out in Aprl1, around the time tirat I take my NYU e:cams whlch I'm alnays
I feverlsh about at thls point.

Take care, and- wrlte soon, lettlng rne know about what you d.o wlth the
Iaperr etc. (I guess S?SSI ls out of the question for you) and the journal.
Let's be Ln eloser tough.

love anrj. struggle

{x,n
. \.^.--_,^
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Dear Lanny,
Good to hear from you and glad you liked the article i-n print and

the intro. We will ist you and send extra 2/5 and bundles of future
RT,s. Please tell us more about MPA's work - sounds like a lot more
than otherlviPl,F grouj:s have got going. Ho w did you get the centers
started, and $. etc.? We're sending a flier we did a while back
which lists MPLp addresses and has theNY ltpl,F STATEMENT. If you need
more, please let us know.

Also, J-et us know what you think of the hhanges of RT, especially
title add goals, and usefulness to I'{PLF grou,ils. Keep in touch.

in struggile,n,n
[/{'-tY
{

Phil- Brotsn,/RT



2504 York i{ve.
'fancoul,rer I, Fre,
eanada
Jt.o'Ly 2/72.

Pl:il Brown
F-'I

Fox 89
Wgst Soraerville, yfass. O?14d

rJcar .trl't1L

I have been prornisin{t you an articl"e on I'.tpA for months now. I irave
been working on-it guite hard for {:ir6 pssg few weelis anel have been
havinE trouble with tfie writing, r suppose r w&nt too much frorr it,like perfection. rt te gettingr to be quite long; r $ant it to incLude
everyth&'n{t, k if not lnore, ro use an almost totally irrelevant analogry:
Marx is suppased to have saicl, "I have ns t{rne tc write short l:oo}is."
flY prcblen is in farmul.ating the materiar and diecLplining mvseLf to
preGent if eoherentl.y. I lrave the tine no'* {I'rn tals,ing a shr:rt }:reak
frara i{PA w*rk) and i rvant gnu t-o know that I r.ri.Ll" get the stuff to you
as soon as its rsady.

r arn enclosing rx:w two articl,es r bave wfitton for vAncouverr$ ,ounder-
grounc]"" papers, the first vritten in cec$nber of l-970 when I was stil-l
a patient anti the second in April of this y€ar. Tl:e fLret, whicir appeareid
one nonbh before !11?A was foundedris kind of j.nteresting as a personal and
histori.caL d.ocumerrt, you'LL notiee in the last paragraph, r call" for the
forcneti.on of a rnental patients liberation rs,.ovement, hut. as my oh,n state
of mind was h!.Ehi"y preearious &t the ti:me, f am fair!.y pes*imistic bl:out
the r*overnent ever coming into exletence. Of eoureeo the svents of the
past yaar and a half disconfirm any basi* far tlre pe*simism.

Ttte L<lea I heve in:riind for the l.{pA article is as folluftrs: first, t.:re
secernber, 1970 articJ"e, fo!.3-ovr&C by a middte section vrhich I an nohr nrrit,ing
an<tr nhich describes MFFrre developnent a3"ong with a t:rcoretic&l anc
radical eritique of the Bsychlatric induetry and the need for Lndependent
demoeratte organiaing anrongr patients, ex-patients and, other oppresse*
peopl'e, fol"lowed perhaps by the April 1972 articLe. The n:iddle section
wiL] be the most important. I woul-d be Lnterestec to hear your vielts
on my idea for the erticre snc would anpreciate yonr not publishi.nE
any of the encloseei material until r have caopleted the midclLe sect-inn.
f think Js wilL be worth'while ter walt the oxtra fxu few weeka'to qet
the whoLe **rgxt$cx6 thing ae a packaqye.

You ask in your letter 6bout nry thoughts ahlout the F"T an<? Lts chang*s,I thinkthe pul.l-icat,ion is trernencXous!.y important. Tlrere is nothLnE elce
f.ike it that f heve found. Tlrere is ncr en*d to the rieed to challenEre the
nental ]icaLth business, ie,, ehaLlenge it ln radl"cal" tsnns. As r discuasin tho artiele i.rn nolr r*rj"tinq, the hunnan potentlal novement represents
on3-y a *peeiou* cira*I-enge an* hy enshrinLnq the valuee of LdealLss! and
indivlduatisn (ln conceFts such ag the vLrtue of, inrXependence, gql*act*alieation
lnd ggt{*relLanse) lt sesves in many lralrs a srotre regressive thai-Fogressl.ve
funetion.

{over}
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I enjoy reading the RT, whiclr I r3o *very l*sue fram i:eginnj"nrJ tc encl-. I 1"ik*
the undoctri.naire, open and eelf-csi.tlcal {often too self-eritical", as a
recent letter staterl) qua!"if.iee. I lLke the waSr l"t annide (uscally)
arid academicism on the cne hand and €nFty *l"oqaneerlng on the ofher,
I thtnk it shau:!.d renain rtrrqln-professi.ona1'n in ite format, ancl cr:ntent.
and, shioulcl *erve the <1eve3.e;rment of politieal orEanj.sing nnd action
t?:rorrqh the pnhllcat,ion of the accotqnlish.rnents and set$aelcs of prograssive
{troups' 1 r,ruuld like to see you cibntinue tc pnbl"ish *rticLas af wi<}el"y
ilLverse typesr €.S., aeeounts cf patientst experiences**usually preaemtecl
in narrative forln-.*, J"nfarm*ttonal artieles al:out, thes l"ocat,j"on an<i
principl"es of e:rieting groi.rps anc) ai:out qroups wantj.ng to Set sbarta3el ,
theoretical articles cl"arifying the palitical. nature of the whol-e fi$l6
of rnentai- liealtir, ag-ttatlonal arti&les encouraginq eoncrete organizinq
ai"td nerrs about repressive developrnents in :nain*trezun ns:'chiatryr
sociaL vrork etc. F's ari a.*icle, I wnuld say thnt f thnk the rnost i:nportnnt
thing is ts contLnue to prrbJ"ish and not to fol.d. until" the novcrnent
reeognizes lhet it is as crueial to orgnni*e antoner patients as lt ie
arnongl i;lacks, lr$flt€I-i1 bay people etc. Ver-v ferv radicaLs arel con$ciolts
of tlris norrr,

I disagree rsith ttre change in nane Lrecause Reugh Tl.rnes ,loes not focr:.*
attention on the f,iek1 of therapy (in alL it-s rax*j"ficat,l"ons) , it, mak*s
the pal:er appear to tlrose nct already faq'.itiar with i"t as Ju*t another
oppoeitionaL paper. r ,ireve confliets rnysel-f over the x'is issue nf
singile--tssr".r* orqanizing. Of course, there arc n$ "sinELe-l"ssuesr!9 al"l
are potJ"ticall"y intercona€cted, IIowev€r. the fraqnnsntery consciousness
prorrroted in bourgeois *ociety contf"iticns us ai"l- to divi4e tlre r.rorlr-q.
int-o insr:lar categorl-es {cf ., the department store-iike nature of
universities) arlii l.jheral read,ers will I'e rnost recept,l,ve t6 a prr63-icetion
whi.ch hertine with tha single issuer l"n thl.s ease l'nentaL heaLthq arrel
through e,lucati-on locates it ln a general polltic&} context" I'he
Fapsr must continue to expand its raad,ership, and tc do eo, j.to name
shouLd rlesic{nate ita concern and content, your oi:jeetion ta the
*ridd.l-a-c1ass co-optation of the words "radi*al' and "ther&pist"
are mlnor relative to the ?mre aecurate denoilation they carry-
The na:ae Siaelical Therapist wilJ- aore easi3"y attract ari enlargerl
awlience (mentel patients, eocial sclence stud.ents ancl faeulty,
psychlo.tric residents etcr) ansl hence will require J.ess r*arrl of
mouth pul"rlici-ty' In tenns of concrete factors--readershi-p, distri-hution
and dnfl"uenee--the drawbacks of the ccnnotatLnne of Radi-cal fherarrist,
are secondary to ti:.e aCvantages reLated to it d.enotations.
I r*ould like to ses you return to the a*ne ltedJ.cal Th*rapist, lrowever,
r realize this rnay incur xrajor mechasicaL probLems 'end in fa*t the
issue of, a narne, r"'hile tmplottant, is subsidfar:' to tlre goal of
eontinuina to publisli and of inereasinq the pol.iticaj" anC edueatlonal
effectivoness of the paperrs ecntent,"

FLnelly, r l*ke the occasiona} instances of i-ightnsse arxl huinour in
the Rt'., l/Jiii.l.e I,Sonrt titink tireee styl.e6 ghoukl <{omJ"nate L}ia tone of
tthe paper, I think they contiibute much tn Lts reada.biLlty.

I arn lntesaste.j In your reactions ts any of
ebout the articLe, which I rqll} send to you

thi*, pnrbicularly ray prcBosal
as sdon es Erossihle,

Ln atruEgle,



2504 }-crk Ave.
rJancsuver 9, l:.i1 .
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Fl!] *ooii Fcrl:rri ssl-ons
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i{. Slrrie::vj.13s r I{a$*. 021,44
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Dcar: T{t' flT'af f 
"

I"iii errelcsj.nq tL:e* fcr::. qranti:rr-t p*tltti.ssir-'n t* ristl n1r nrticle in
the ftar1icnl l'herapiet l-'I. f r'n strn:v .sht th..'i CeLat in retrrrr:in,q
rrir" frffir-3lji1-1ffiil-tdln tahj.nq n stior:t vacerasn n.n,.4, iusb ::r:c*.ivsrf.
J.t t***y. I rlr: haTre j.t,'s n** t*o J.a'Ls ta he incluile;l"

As for the S?5 fee, 1r:rngl.i? li.ke to,:-1ona"he it to tSrn lll'.

Fina,3-l.v, - lletrt: f-.:ir:ri tr: gl-'tai.n -yn'.ri: lllrm{: :llitr.,l,..'r fr:O:n i.rlfci:leti.*r:
}:rrt j-t isnrt lisLnc1. Tf irsil il'avc cln*r lt"or;tril r:bi.r L*t.ne lrno'a r..{"!nt

it l"s "

finaL11t, f"i.nal3i:, I irr*u.il-d ;ll.r,r*ni:it€r yfiur lettj-nq ttt* l":trioLr rEhether:
ti"re forra is {n in'Li,n:e bc }-:at"r:r t1",* n::ticl"e i.*c"1rt'-ler.l in t}tc }:oo},.,
Thanks"

In wtrugql-e,

f,Er.inr,: l*ekrrian



3504 Ysrk Ave.
Taeeouver 9, BC
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Dear lbiLf
rtu eneLoei.ng sa articLe rrve Juet conpLeted. on tbe HusanFoteatial $ovement. PLease ncte that this article doeenot form a part of the id.ea mentioned in ny last letter
about an extended artieJ.e on I{}A, which rrn still werking
ea (& haviag d.iffieuS.ty with*-I 6eern to be too cloee te -it tq get j.t dorsn suseisctry and ceberentry. Aeyway rf i.r.
contiaue on that one and. get it te you when itre-done.)
Tke encl,osed. article coataias aa extend.ed. poLltieal eritiqueof "l.iberal therapyfi with prope*al-s at the- ead. fcr an al.t6rna*tive. ft is this alternativer b;" the raray, which characteri.aeetbe ob$eetives ef lmA,

r bave received. so&e eritieien af the artieLe f,-rsp friend.s
bere grlro wsrk sn the 'ouad.etrground." peperc tbey feLt the
Flyfe was tee "aoadeaie$ anil "d{tr" wniefr it prbbabLy ls for
the type ef paper they rrork ss. X feeL, irowbver, that
the p{eoe wouLd" be approBriate f*r the RB which is !ss::e
conserned. rsith depth anal"yals of preci.eeS"y theee ki^nds sf
lu?Fg": I asree that there &re etylietic- def{r*.e&ciee, butr think the ldeas are inpertent enbugh to d.espffe BubLieations.s they s.re presented., Of course, I ae rrsx? interbsted iayour views en tb.e articl"er sxf and. ehanges ban be aade l,fyou fee}, they &re neses$&rgr

rr11 prepcse at the next I"IF.& seeting that we eend. rou $ tosover mai).ing e)dpeases and wiLl send ;iCIu e, check sbon.

in etrugg}e

Lanuy Begknnan

I
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Dear Lanny,

I)ori't worry about rushing. The issue following the one next weekwill be a women's issue, and the MF issue wonrt be until- late,sept.5tj-11, the earLier the better as we want to plan way'ahedd always.r l-ike the two articles, but the ,72 is incredibly better. your
uritdrng style,is really easy to read, fluid, and lersonalized, &s wellas utilizing devices to keep j-n€,erest. "i'he use of that one particularly
would be good in creating. a new one.uf course, w€ viil-l also needsews of liFA in general, wirich could beseparate, ds we want nervs piecesfr: m each giroup as well as specialartj-cles. So try to separa'l-e the two. After spendinql 10 hours last
tLFj" with an a'ctempted suicide, I am convinved that only resj-dentialiiouses are useful, and we must know more alrout l.{PA's, even a litt1eirrfc noi^r before the article.

lJe have many more l".l"i.Ly lis"Lings now, and
beautifully" Coming issue will have a special
and Vietnam. trrie're in a tittle S trouble and
bread from peol:le who get f reebies or bulks,
which just doubled for bulk.

Hope to hear frorn you soon. Our book l,1S
piece is in it.

the nrovenent is growing
section on psychology
need to asl< f or a litt1 e

at least to cover postAge

is in, and lrm real glad your

Brown


